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3y the Aasociatea Press.
Xashvilh.-- . Jan. ;i. During the par.t

'

U 1 ye-a- of the Souther!'.
lapn.-i--; eiuuiii; December I, a I a'

t

"U.t i i kij'tisni:, vc-- i e auinrmsrer-- ;

0 the white Uvpiis!. ii:

south, it was announced today j

ho lo i.douart.is of the 75 mill-- j
ion campaign.

'i hi i is decidedly the largest num -

!.!- - of adit ions by baptism ever re- - j

ported by .onihem Baptists, exceed-'s- i
c c e d i) i fi' u d d i i i o ; i baptisms the

he-for- l.y 173,595 cr 44.5 per

!ES AND COLLIE

1EF DEPUTIES

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh. N'. C, Jan. 3. Commss- -

ioner of Revenue A. D. Watts late to
day will announce the names of thp j

17 men he will appoint as deputy!
collectors cf incr'nie taxes of the!
state. It is understood that C. L.

Haynes former sheriff of Surry coun-

ty, wul have charge of the deputies
in tlie western part of the state, and
J. K. Collie, former superntendent
ol" the state pvisoii under the adrnin-istratio- 'n

cf (Jcvernor Pickett, will
have charge in the eastern half.

FIVE BANDITS lit

JUST. Gil mt
By the Associated' Pres..

Biiighamptoii N. Y. Jan. 3. Five
bandit.-- escaped from the police sta-

tion at Montrose, a., lodvy after a

pist e I br.ltle. The nieii were arrested
in a motor car for failing to account
f(.'.- - its ownership. At the poice sta-

tion they refused to give informa-
tion. ,

Left, a moment; with a. t hey
dri w e;Uns and escaped to their auto-

mobile.
As I bey wore driving; away, offic-

ers ooeiieu firr- - on them.

MORE BAD LIQUOR

VIC IS SUCCUMB

By the Associated Press.
New York, 'an. 3. Two more

deaths from poisonous alcohi-lic- were

reported today, bringing- the tota1
tlc-vlh- s io 17. More than a hundi ed

patients have been taken to Bellevue
i:ospital since Ciiristmas ev.

ASKED 10 MEDIATE

SHANTUNG MUDDLE

Ry the Associated Pre.,;;.
Washington, Jan. 3. Arthur 1

Ealfour Secretary Hughes have
been approached by the Chinese arms
delegation with regard to the exist
ing deadlctk on Shantung vnd have '

ben asked to mediate, it was learn
ed today on high authority.

tOXsTANCE TALMADGE AT THE
PASTIME TODAY ONLY

Small irt. in

un immm
DENIES ACRQ

Associated 'i'r

.aiM:
III,..

I:,. ,o

Jo . t 0(. Hi a I i he i'Y' i(

if r.'.l-ei- i i :il f:i i on Ol Ol

ol .e,(.eiNd-i-,- . ., I! s

.vi. aoi. oeau el toe f ! i :

i'.otion, in W.sliihfvtoJi and decia,;
''The doCUoi-i'Ut- ha''

beet; fori.-o- d out. of whole cloth."

ni-Av- s m 1(H)
:!y the Associated Pro-rs.- -

';-- i.M:;.' i lol, Jail. :;. Kiii.-.iebC-

f an inc.ie; ,fa;:dii:;r heiwceo Japan
ao i j vain.-t- iookjog' lOWal'ds a .laVa"-- .

e pi ot ( Ct ;o a i e i.'icl- - Sibel a!
legs l by here of the
tar eastern reouulic, was described'
as "news"' by the American state de-

partment
Positive staienienis were made by
iiericar. officii Is that, no document..--tie- '
described by (Jliina delegation

re in the dep ill '!!!:; '. file:'.
-

OINS IN PROTES

AGAINST INC REASES

Secretary Van I lerve in a letter
if the interstate c nnnerce com mis-
sion lias emphatically protested
against: the increase in freight, rates
published in ,i. J. Cotlrell'x I. '. C.

and in Norfolk - Western Pail-wa- y

Company's tariff I. C. C. :.;.S0
ad as far as these new rate:;

apply between points in this state
and Virginia. I Kurt hoisooro he with
other chambers of coYameroe 'n tins
state is forwarding petitions to the
interstate commerce commission to
suspend all rates published in th'--- '

lai ill's for a period' of four months
.nil require the carriers to' justify

any increase ill fi eight rates at. this
1 me.

in his statement the so:? rrv re
v'ews the freight silualioii hero, ,lat- -

ug (hat unless 1he disc rim i nai ion mi
es now" in force are reduced, and Hick
ory daceii' on the same basis with
neighboring cities our manuf scturei s
will be un--bl- e lo meet competition.

The be-iiin- on the proposed in-

crease tuiu's place in YVashintoii on
'anuray lo.

MAY RESIDENTS FOR HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. C ( Brut on of Sai- -

isbury hae leased the residence of
.Mrs. Alice Hail in on Twelfth ste.--
and with their three children have
moved into' it. Mrs. Harbin will re-

tain two rooms in Iht home. Mr.
Proton travels for Fletcher Rrothers
of Winston-Salem- , lie and his fam-

ily will be given a warm welcome to
H ickory.

COTTON
L'y the Associated' Press.

New Yo'rk, Jan. The cotton
market showed renewed firmness to-

day, opening at. an advance of 'io

points over the holidays. Houses with

Liverpool and other foreign connec-

tions were gcod buyers at. the start,
and' there was some Wall street de-m'-.n- d,

but the advance Ie ought, in

considerable realizing.
OjH-- Close

January 1 0.22 is.::
March' --- J0.20 1

May ' 1S.70 17.70
Julv 18.1S 7.29
October 17.3." 1G.G4

Hickory cotton 17 c. -

WILL SUCCEE

PENROSE

Rv the AfaHiciated Press.
W'aMhngton, Jan. Prediction

that Governor Sprcul of Vennsylvan-i- a

would withing 4S hours anno u:-:--

Ins intention of resigning to accept
the apjM'intnn-n- t of United S' lies
serr.tor to succeed tin- - late IloLe
Penrose was made o'.lay by Senate:'
Watmn of Indiana, one of the Re-

publican leaders of the senate.
r V;'tsin said thai he had

been inoonvci'sati.Mi with the Penn-

sylvania governt r several tiroc. over
the telephone and that la v.a ' u'lifi-- j

deal the governor would re i an I

i e appointed,

declines m say
L'y th A"soci:Ud Pr'ss.

Ilan isburgh, I'a., Ian. ".-- - lover
nor Sprout declined to comment on

the prediction of Scnati r Watson
that he would resign an '..'dcopt the

appointment 'f Cnitcd States sena-

tor. ' ' 4c
"I must decline any comment for

the present." said the governor, "it
is true that I have talked with sena-

tor Watson and others in Wash i tig
ttn, hut I shall not mv.i.e up my mind
until 1 have talked with oth
whom I wish to see."

PHOFO ENGRAVERS

OUT ON STRIKE

Hy the Associated Press
Chieaft-o- Jan. .'h A proximately :,,-4-

members of the photo-engrave- rs

n n ion in vaviuis pars of the cou:itr
went on strike to,:ay iii pnnosi
against a wnjft- - reduction or

workintr hours,
made .( headquarters

here tcnlay.
Kmfloyers siu.u'ht to' reinstate the

weU at the present n'te of

pay or to reduce waues ifi, allowin.f
the same 42-lio- week.

The union declined to accept the
c ha ntre and' went on strike, according
to officials.

The wtvfte reduction would have

approximated eitrht iier cent, he said,
the averapre wage beiruc about $5H

a week. All the union shops in Chi-c:i.'- o

are closed.

FLEllTwO
F BELGIAN COURT

P.y the Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. '.).- - The m.'.nina-tio- n

of Henry P. Fletcher, und'er-sec-retar- y

of state to be ambassador to

Belgium was announced today :.t the
whte house.

HARDING'S CAB1NE I
CONS IDERS EUROPE

Iiy the Associated Press.
Washington Jan. :. President

Hardins and the cabinet spent two
hours tcday in discussing the Euro-

pean situation and eonsidtiiinp: the
possibility that the United States

hiig'ht he culled upon to assist.

mi:ktinc at w est view
METHODIST riH KCH

The Rev. C. S. Krkpatrick preach-
ed u practical, helpful sermon last
night at Westview Methodist church.
His text was: "P,ehold he Prayeth."
Stephen prayed fo'r Saul. Svul r.as
convicted of sin. Saul prayed. (xl
sent Ananias not the liar to lead
him to the experience of pardon of
sin.

We need these three things in out
meeting: 1. Christians prayin-- for
sinners. 2. The sinner praying for
himself. .'1. The Christian leading the
sinner id Christ.

Services will be hold every night
at 7:30.

If EA DQU A UTERS M EET
Headtjuarters of the cavalry brig-

ade will hold a meeting in the new
K.'oms in the Shuford building nextj

n the T?eeord office tonirht. there
will be some business of importance
to h tnUr.n im

Pvi.nif.pno bnvii.ir nairl his income
tax can start another Christmas club

rati' cut while
tin- - preliminary i ro. e.

By the Associated Press.
Alaeon, (la., '.'iii. he north-

bound "iCoyal a Southern
Railway winter tourist train, whk-l-i

left; here this morning was derail-
ed at Juliette, 23 miles north of Ma-eo- n,

e o.i-- l y today. No passengers
were injured according to report." re- -

.'iveil lii-re- ,

I'iighl. ears left the 1 ack and' re-

mained in vii upright, poailion.
oltaioed here is that the

train, which was running slowly at
the lime, hit, broken rail, AU 1 r.-- i n.i
v. eve i

MIY DfQinrMTQ
ILIilA HLOIULHIO

RUN I ROM FLOOD

Sv the Associate 3 Ire
Phoei'ix, Ai ii. -- AV rc-- i

dents of th noi t is ostern section of
Phoenix were ordered' today by the
sheriff to abande-- their In vnes on
account of the flood.

The f l'oodwaf ers broke through the
Arizona and Grand canals, two largo
arteries of the ,S:.'lf river valley ir-

rigation i i j
i i , n I.' th of Phoeni?-;--

.;.--) rnghi.

WIT I :11;S. KOWE
I he "1 . W. M. A. of Cc'iinib Re-f- oi

med ( hut eli met with Mrs. W. W.
Howe last: evenine; at. t lit- - parsonage.
The devotional were, con-

ducted by Rev. W. V. RoWe. Report:-- ,

were made from the dffereiit com-mttee- s

aiid it. was e i ;. to
learn of the financial ::u( eess of tlie
o'rgH'iii;:al ion, daring the past. year.
21 members of (he society were pres-
ent and Miss A ispaugh was a visitor.
Tltis was the iioie for the election
of officers ::iid the following were
elected: President, .Mrs,. Kusseil Ron-inson- ;

ic o c: .idi-- t
, Mrs. W. W .

Re we: Seerelary, ilrs. tieo. Warlie'.:
assistant secretary. Mrs. Chas. Hun-sucke- r;

Ireasuier, Miss Saiiie liiim-gaine;- '.

It was derided to o)i:ke a do'-'atioi-

for the inmate;', of tlie county
home. A committee was appointed to
look after this matter.

Rev. Mr. Rowe had charge cf I he-stud-

lesson of the evening: which
had to d. willi the rural church
pi oblem and ai 'o a few of tlie un-

finished tasks of the ehui'eii in A or
eric-.- '. In discussing w rk among- - the
Indianc; he (jille.i attention itc the
fact, thai White Eagle who appeared
with the Princes Nadonis lycenum
course recently was a member of
the Reformed church holding bis
membership in the mission in Wis-

consin where the Reformed church is

doing missionary we'rk among1 the
V innobagoes. His Christian name is

Albert Lowe. Instrumental music
was furnished by Miss Hermine
Wailick. It was a very interestiiig
ai'.d profitable meeting of the or-gani-

ion. Cream, cake and coffee
were served by the hostess assisted
by Misses .Mary and Pearl BumK&T-n- er

and Miss Louise Rowe and Cath-
erine Rc'vvo.

NEW YEAR V.' SOCIAL GATHER
INC

The meml.-er- of the Ladies Aid
.md jMissionary Society and their
husbands alio' the members of the
Brotherhood Bit Li class and the
church council of Holy Trinity Lu-

theran church will hold their union

AR
ni

By the Associated' Press.
Dublin, 3. --The dail cireaur.

lost no time after reconv ning today
follow i 1 v." its holiday recess in p!un;r-inc- ;

a.'i'ain into sharp dcoale oti tin-- i

Anjrlo-- I rish tn-aty- It had hefore it

'.s the order of the da' rest 'ait ions
';.!!).:'. for latifi.at ion oT Artoiii-- ;

(iiiffith's proposal and Eamoon
t'oimt'.r proposal. ;

.'H opp;,n:'nt. of the treaty. Art'
G't'o"inor of South ildrac, dail non
!tcr d" a;;i i ulttti e, opened to.iaS;
debate with mi aie.n iiu-- t, that tin

t.'eaty was a stop hack ward and aj
declaration of belief that the real,
heart, of the Irish people had nut!
r!:a!l;'ei, despite the numerous revo-

lutions !y liisli l.odies in I'vvor of
the pact.

GEAMAN FUG NOW

"

FUES IN NEW YORK

Ry the i'ress.
New York, Ji-.n-

.
(Jermany':

floe' i eappeared' oLy amoni'- (Iiom
vv tiiih fly from th" business distric

t New York.
It was unfurled front tin- - illK-

i

pole atop 11 way flier
which it v:i:. hauled do.vn in lh

j' no;'- ol I'.M and marked toe ie-

tahli-htrK-- ht It, new ( leriiiatt
.1 offices i:i the United' Si:

CARD iNAL

FOR IRIS!

Py the Associated Prcsa.
Pel fa-1- , Jan. -- Cardinal Lo'u ,

the primate of Ireland, addressing
the conyrejfratie'P in the Ar.na.-- h

cathedral, asked it to pray that il
"mi.uht please the Almighty Cod to
save, them from such misfortune as
the rejection of the AnKlo-Iris- h

treaty" which held forth the only
ho'pe of peace for the country.

The only alternative to ratification,
( eciared Cardinal Lojfiie, was that
the country would be thrown back
into a state move desperate than an.

'1 he tit'-.vl- seemed to ,ie suh-.tantial-
ly

ail tliat was necessary for
the welfoTe and progress of the
countrv, he said.

TEMPERATURE RISES

TEN DEGREES HERE r

The thermometer registered -- 7

above zero early today a i Se
of 10 degrees since yesterday" morn-
ing, according to the government
rhermometer manipulated by Rev.
E. Parb. The forecast for tonight,
end tomorrow is fev rising tempera-
tures, with probably rain.

Yesterday was the coldest Oay
here in two winters. In Greensboro
the mercury registered 15 degrees,,
according to the News, and that was
two degrees lower than the mercury
got in HickcA-y- .

PASTIME THURSDAY
Combining three of the most pop-

ular figures of the screen Wallace
Reid', Gloria Swanson and Elliott
Dexter the two former stars and

the latter a featured player for
Paramount pictures comes "Dcn't
Tell pjveryth'ng" which will be at the
Pastime theatre Thursday and Fri-

day this week.
The most interesting feature aside

from the exceptional cast is that it
is typically an out of door story,
hreathing the frangrance of the pine
woods, the life and action of the
polo field, the charm of a California
golf course.

Sam Wood, the director, is a keen
sport lover h'mself. So is Wallace
Reid. and so, indeed, are. all concern-
ed. Dorothy dimming, who plays a
girl of the modern athletic type is an
nVenmnlished sportswoman. A real
polo game was staged for the picture
and inded nothing has been left un-

done to make this one of the seas-
on's most notable productions. Loma
Doon wrote and A. S. LeVino adao- -

ted the story to the screen.
Added attract! en Patne iews.

i

MACK SENNETT COMEDY IIEHIC:
The Mack Hcnnetc comeuy w

himhi FtHIsi

g
Washing-ton-

, Jan. Five Aincrl- -
can sailors wove wounded in a clash
.t ShaiKrlidi verterdnv tvtwr c n

panics r'f American aid Italian jri.n- -
Loafs according to Admiral J. E
Strauss, comman-ie- r of the American
fleet Acording to the report t!
Italians attacked unnrmed Americans

'with knives.
Admiral Straus has ordered a nav- -

court of inquiry to investigate the
affair.

Rear-Admir- al W. II. G. Bulled,
conimanding the American naval pa-
trol, en the Yangste river who re-

ported the incident to the fleet com-

mander, said it originated in a fight
in a local dance haill. Our men were
unarmed and the Italians were arm-
ed wth knives, the report said.

Four men from the Wilmington
were rpoited in a hospital.

would m mm.
10 REPAY IONEY

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Jan. 3. The ad'min-strati- on

would be directed under a
resolution introduced today by Rep-
resentative Reavis, Republican of
Nebraska, to- demand repayment by
France r.'f money loaned to her by
the United States during the war
Mr.Reavis, in a statement, said
prompt payment should be insisted
upon, because France has indicated
an intention of buildinrr a larcre nnvy.

The resolution did not mention
France by name, but in his formal,
statement Mr. Reavis stated that it
was directed at France because f

her position in the submarine dis-

cussion.

COROiDn CASE 10

BE ARGUED AGAIN

Cy tlie Associated Press.
Washingloii, Jan. 3. The Corona-d- o

case, one of the most important
labor and industrial cases to come
hefore the supremo couits in the e

aws today ordered set for re-

al gument February 27.
The court also set fcr arBuma!1

two other labor cases involving tu
up by Kansas of the court o:'

i a dus tria 1 re ! at i on s .

PICKFORD ni!nnrr

mm oe Kit
By the Associated Press.

Carscn, City, Nev., Jan. 3. Mar;-Pickf- c

r's divorce frc.'n Owen I.Io-- c i

was "the worst of its kind' and shoi-;.- l

be the Inst of its k:nb' A't. r-- ' :

L'eneral L. B. Fowler declared "r
closing brief fdc' in the rmr .

court here today to have th" h u

set aside.

NEW CASH AVI) C TIRY
STORE FOR HICKORY

Mr. E. D. Yoder. for manv vars
, ,1 : iu. i -

"'"V 1 l"e B,Cx7yt
ing formerly occunied by Miss Mary
KosebrouFh on Mam street and as
soon as th can reni-i'e- !

the interior will onm tin a retail
grofrv and meat sfor to be Vnvn

yoo am .r smnmp- - dice Sena- -

erusneu iour lumoeriacKS. KUt What
was that compared to the one last

i- r

it i i l!

;GO!E?J Mi
SECURE 1TAL

y the Associated Press,
: sh;nc;to;i. ,':;:r.. :,. - Purciiast A '

the Mello Ji:t hospital a I. Memphis.
Tenn., by the ct.'ernoienl for 'real-lileo- f.

of lal-lilc- service loeo is uli- - i

del S.t i '..ill to li;.e I'll eil CC'hSldei'i all
coilfereili-- e of I j : r l''orbt ,,!!

.the veteran's bore;:,! with Hry
leicral SaWV-r- president of

. .....
l:o. oitali'.ation In ard.

!''r.. p: soil purchase of the bvi
'::-p;- t --.1, accord i UK (. irea:;U, v

I

had been under cohsidera! im,
one time. hut. e:hau.-- li'

a'.-se- the niat'er lo

mHIS PU!

ON NEW WRINKLE!

l.v the Assoeialt Pre
os An-eits- , an. : '1'hree ba!i- -

tlits armed' with awed-o- f I' shot crnus
e;,! vj thro co! for a d.-it- ;

com);aiiy in its store in the l

Isreet: in the (fowntown aria today
and esca)ed with a sum estimated .!

:10.0fl).

A M PASSA DOP IO PAJwAta AY
y the Associated Press.

Wa-hinlon- . 'an. l'resideo
Hardinji' .led II

(')'To'-l- West Virginia. t i be Inio-hSniUlie-

':!(! to aia;vuay, it was i

le.lay he .v i i t ( house.

!'Mi PA N K

S I 1 iC.MibN I S IS fSSCEl)
ly I!;" I'd Press.

T - Fill ttv. asniau'ion. ik conirioi- -

Itlie currency' tod-.-- issued a eai!
. thecondit ion of all national l;tnks

at the close of business on Saturday,
December .'!!.

COI NIRY ( !.! UliRNS
!y the AsFoc-iate- Pre;s.

New Yoik, an. "i. - The West- -

chesler Country club, located n I Vi-

llain bay, was burned to the ground
yesterday by a fire of accidental ori-

gin. The loss is estimated at

HICKOKY SCHOOLS ILP
OPEN ACAIN TOMORROW

ITiekorv school children, with two
weeks of holidays behind them, wi!i
return to school again tomorrow
morning for the long sdroU-- of

The term will run f'vo
mo'nths. with only a few extra holi-
days. The vacation which closed to-i'a- v

furnished' scarcely a day thai-childre-

could not play out of doors,
and probably no Christmas ncriod in
years was more delihlful from the
sandpeint of weather.

THE FLIGHT OF CHRISTMAS-- -
Ghid State Journal.

Christmas involves so many days
of preparation and then disappears
into th'1 maw of etern'tv so, soon af-

ter Its actual arrival that somehow
or other it reminds us :f the China-
man's description of a toboggan
tide which as we recall it was, m
full, as follows: W.hish! Walkee back
a milee.

COUNTING THE CHICKEN
I.ou is v i l ie Cour ier-- J our na I .

The Republican leaders who fear
Ithat Mr. lluohes will pet the credit

ix results ( f the conference, b
the hiiuvv of President HarUing.
snout 'IV ,;o off counting clockens un

t(u. (.a,u lo test shows whether lie
are feriih

The Highland graded school will
open for the sprnm- - term a: S:4.r to
morrow morning.
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. 'as "Yoder's Cs-t- an-- 1 Sve." Tn-h- :r'.

What is described- as one of thele(i complete'm a jt or nw r.--
best performances of her screen ca-jP- nd fivturo, w;i be a smtarv re-ree- r

is Ccnstam-- Talmadge s SelznicK friKerator show case. in which moats
Scandal, which willPicture, ae be kcpt on disrlav overnijrht cVshown at the Pastime theatre today ;as as des;.ed. Mr. Yoder know,only. "Scandal a Selzmck revivallS thft ret,n hvsh. thoroughly adin which the comedy star was first.

presented four years ago, and the,wlU douhtedly do a good business.

general excellence cf the rod'uctic'n ' r.r- -

with the fast increasing THF1 MIL! FACTUM AT HAND
popularity of this star, caused the Ohio State Journal.
producers to revive the feature for, We have been rather hopeful, on

the whole, that the wr.'-- PJ icn't cem- -
"Scandal" bs a comedy drama in ing to an end in the immMiate fu-whi- ch

the star partrays the part cf ture, but, in case a RepubPcin in

social and business meeting lor trie cmes so deeply enmeshed in false- - tor Newberry is rep'bly dislodged bv
new year in the parsonage at Thir-- , hoods that it takes five full reels of the help of Renublicsn votes, we
teen tii ivvenue and Fifteenth street fun md excitement before she finally shall put our affairs in order at once
thisevening at 7:30. Rev. and' Mrs. j extricates herself. Added attraction and calmly await the will of Provi-- (

'. K. W. Kegley invito all heartily Lathe News. Tomorrow Jack Hoxie dence.
and a full attendiJiice oil the part of , in "A Man Frc'm No Where" a gieati " 1

ab the members is expected. The western picture. L'rancis Ford' is ml A landslide in Washington state
i, u,i. i .l i tl, . ...ol u. . t.. .. i i . i .

a snoiieu cnua ot sc'ciety who be- -

mc-- i.

Many woman who tias never
taken up law can lay it down.
Flint Journal.

in the Ktcnen anverriseo tor Mimvmns i:asfor ami w ile were oeujinieu iv,
have the Luther eLague and all the
young people of the church r.t the
parsonage last evening for their
New Year's gathering.

iincf at the Grand theatre yesterdr.y;
which was not received has been re-- .
ceived and will be shown at the
Grand theatre today.

year that crushed thirty thousand
jDemceratic postmasters? Houston
iPosUaccount to take care of the same tax

in PJ22. Day City Times-Tribun- e.

r


